
prices given freely, 9 to 91, and in
acme cases of superior quali-
ty, 91 lias been given.

Nov. 11. The price of good
fair wheat ranged, yesterday, from
81:55 to 81:65, but a small quan-
tify, howevjer, sold at the latter
price, and that of the best quality.
The market verv unsettled.

Fraud Delected. A load of
Cotton was sold in our market on
Thursday, and the samples ap-
pearing damp, the purchaser cut
each of the bales entirely open,
when they were found to be pack-
ed with water, so as greatly to in-

crease the weight ami to destroy a
iariro portion of the Cotton. In- -

stead of obtaining $175 for the

roped

months,
woollen,

yards
eight months,

twenty

bales, $100, simple, easily repaired
difficulty, Sc- - enables

similar detections beenlclothe large family
made, purchasers are on their
guard. hope bo a
caution to who arc disposed
to practice such impositions
they "honesty the best
policy."

Raleigh, iYr;?7.- - The Synod
gf North-Carolin- a is now in ses-
sion in city. There are 26
preachers in attendance. Reg.

others

in

ing

Three women

weave,

Mlact

say women two
girls. states that

spun wo-
ven, of March last to
the inst. a period of

width
each 55 yards, - 605

1 single, woollen, 57

602
pieces each 57 yds. 2351

3013
To how little labor is

to 3013 of
in is stated

the above nine have
to

the application labor- -

five the owner, after some and
sold them for $75. when worn out, C. to

have a very of nc- -
and

We this will
those

will find is
Litcl.

this

rroes, amountinir several hun
without sending a

of the even off
farm, except for the purchase of
the machine. may

say, he does fear
the Tariff do much inju-
ry may affect the

produce. ib.

Silk Worms. Albright,
of Guilford ooiintv. h-i- wnrim

Favetterille. Nnr.M. Wftkni-- t.n snll t sl'r tl.,,r,...i
that North-Carolin- a bank notes We have heretofore stated
are sought after in New- - Dr. M. W. Alexander, of Meck-Yor- k,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, &, lenburg county, dispose of
Norfolk, only 3 per cent. Iis-;si-

lk worms, at $2 a package. ib.
count. They are per cent.

Observer. Ralcish. 4.
I The i

uumesitc itiannj We their on Satur-hav- e
been favored with the pern- - day last, authorized a further

of a letter from David Clark, scription, on the of the State,
Esq. of Scotland Neck, Halifax to the stock of the Roanoke Na-courit- y,

giv ing such a statement of vigation Company, of $25,000, to
what may be done in a family enable that Company construct
l)id defiance to the Tariff, that we locks from the Wehlon
cannot ourself the pleasure into the river below, under the
of making a brief abstract of its provisions of the act. of Assembly
eontentsthat others may be indu- - passed in the year 1C23. Rcj. '
ced to the example. In - P

io2l, Mr. Ciark nurchnsud a cir.1 77?;." n.m n,,.i
ding machine from Spence & The progress of this noble J
Ijeckwirh, of Franklin county, N. which has received the efficient

- iyi wiJ wmcn, nowever, he patronage ot tlie Ceneral Covern-conside- rs

too high a price. This ment, must be interesting in a
machine has been in operation high decree, to the citizens of
ever since, with occasional renew- - to those
als of the cards, costing S3. It residing in the north-easter- n sec-i- s

thus described: It hasacylin- - lion of the State.
that receives the cotton, 12 i It will shortly be completed

diameter, with 3 cards ofjas to afford a navigation of least
4 wide and 10 ovcr'six feet, uniting the waters of Al-th- at

strips with cards li inch-jbcraar-
le Sound with Norfolk Har-

es one cylinder 7 inches di-jb-
or. The continuation of theametcr; two cards of 6 inrdins nr

of four inches; then a saw or
oomb to take off the cotton; then
a fluted roller to make the roils."
With this machine, two women
card 12 lbs. a day. Two
are employed to spin, on a spin-
ning machine, such as is made by
Mr. liicks, and several other per-
sons the neighborhood of Nays-yili- e,

Franklin county, IN. C. haw
40 spindles, which require ut

the same labor and
as a common spinning wheel with
a single spindle. Its cost is 40,
or 1 a spindle. The two women,
botn of whom are not fully em-
ployed, spin from 9 to 10Ibs. a

are then em-
ployed rope, hank, &c. and
"vo women to who do 14g double, or 20 yards single

Let us now see will be the
of the labor of. these nine

hands, seven and
Mr. Clark he

had carded, and
from the 1st

1st 8
pieces double

yds
piece

43 cotton,

Total, yds
show re-

quired make
cloth it
that hands to
attend about children.

Thus of

Mr.
veral

ihreo

to
dred, dollar
out State, or his

Well Mr.
Clark that not

will him
except as it price

of his

Wm.
silk

that
much

will
at

2
here. Nor.

Internal Improvements.
aciurez. ooarcl, at. meeting

sub-s- al

part

to to
basin at

deny

follow

work

3er
soinches at

inches long;
two

wide;

attention

to

what

11

great line of interior sea-hoar- d

navigation of which this Canal is
a part, must be an object of the
greatest importance to the citi-
zens of this section of the Stale.

Two plans are before the Com-
mittee on roads and canals in
Congress for consideration: one
to connect the Roanoke, Tar and !

iNeuse by canals; the other, to
adopt the Sound navigation as far
as Neuse, then up Neuse to a
point, from whence a Canal may
bo constructed, uniting the waters
of Neuse with those of Ueaufort
Harbor.

The Canal between Neuse and
the waters of Beaufort Harbor,
will be common to both routes,
and will be a subject for consider-
ation, if either plan is adopted.
A brigade of topographical engk
neers, under the command of that
nble and indefatigable engineer,
Captain Bache, have surveyed se- -

veral routes across the peninsula,
between Neuse river and the wa-

ters connected with Beaufort Har-
bor, and a detailed report of their
operations, with maps and expla-
nations, will be laid before Con-
gress at the next session. The
Committee of roads and canals,
in a report made during the last
Congress, (in 1826-7,- ) it is belie-
ved have expressed a sense of the
utility of this work, and as far as
the imperfect information then be-

fore them would justify, recom-
mended it as a national work.

Neicbcrn Spec.

Henry Bowles, has been com-
mitted to the jail of this county,
charged with the murder of Rob-
ert Dickey. We shall refrain
from giving particulars; but as re-

lated to us, this murder is cha-
racterised by circumstances of un-

usual atrocity. Hilhboro Rcc.

Washington, Nov. 3. We un-

derstand that important despat-
ches, brought by the U. S. frigate
Macedonian, have been received
at the Department of State, com-
municating information that Peace
between Brazil and Buenos Ay-re- s

was concluded in August last;
and that Mr. Tudor, representa-
tive of the United States at Uio
Janeiro, had satisfactorily dispo-
sed of several American claims on
Brazil, and made encouraging
progress in regard to the rest.
The effect of the Peace on the

perhaps, "

make amount, be ! family,
the of the I'1' - - -

K . . . -
adjustment otwluc

have nearly -

double that of their original
claim. Anion? the cases

r nfi tli-i- t tyf tlirt finni-- j

Whiskey,ii i i-
-

li-r- r nrin In

Fo rc ig n . T he pack c t sh i p
Leeds arrived at New-Yor- k the
tilh inst. bringing London papers

the evening of the 8th nit. The
markets for American produce
were improving, was a stea-
dy demand for Hour, cotton,
naval stores, occ. at a considera-
ble advance the prices re
cently reported. A summarv of
the most interesting political in-

telligence is given below.
According to the intelligence

brought by a Frnncli brig from the
Morea, the second Egyptian con-

voy from Alexandria was off the
coast. Ibrahim was to embark
with sccoud convoy. The
convention for the evacuation of
the Morea has given great dis-

pleasure to the Forte. The
of Egypt excused himself by

saying that he had compel
led to sign the convention by the

of Admiral Codrington to
blockade all the Egyptian ports,
and bombard Alexandria.

Paris papers of the 5th Octo
ber contain the official notice of
the blockade of the Dardanelles,
made by the Earl of Aberdeen to
the committee of Lloyds.

The before Shumla
seem to linger, and no further at-

tacks have made upon the
Turks. It is evident that the
Russian soon make a

movement; indeed the
hospitals and have al-

ready moved to Jeni Bazar. The
Grand Vizier has effected his

junction with Hussein Pacha,
The campaign may now be consir
dered as nearly at an

It was reported at St. Petersr
burg that a third levy of men was
tO;be made in Russia.

A great excitement il- -

&;J. Dunn Co.
ijNFOUM friends anr! the public,

that they have received their F A LI
SUPPLY OF GOODS, which compri-
ses a handsome and very extensive as
sortment of nearly every article, new,
fashionable, or desirable in the

Dry Goods Line.
A very large supply of

GROCERIES,
Of all

Hardware Hals of every quali-
ty. China, Glass and Earthen
v:art9 Saddlery, Hoots and
Shoes, and an assortment of
tin ware:

MARRIED,
In Scotland Neck, Halifax county, on.

Monday evening,; 10th inst. by Samuel
M. Nickels, Esq. Air. Jno. II. Purring-ton- ,

Jr. of that place, to Miss Maria
Jinn Monk, of Martin county.

In Halifax county, a few days ago,
Dr. N. J. Drake, of Nash county, to
Mrs. Eliza Thome.

NOV, 7.
Bacon,
Brandy, --

Corn,
f .

course of exchange, will, iCotfee'
the which will Flour,

paid to owners
.

Snark, Molasses,
(the incase we'uum. New-Em- r.

before mentioned) ssar, brown,

recent- -
Wheat,

to

there
rice,

upon

the

Vice-
roy

been

threat

operations

been

army will
retrogade

magazines

end.

prt?n

their

descriptions,

Price Current

loaf, -
Tea, Young Hyson,

Imperial, -

inrr !

per Feters'g. N. York.
lb 64 7 8 9

gal. 30 35 36 42
bu'h 35 40 40 4--

lb 9 10 9 11
12$ 16 11 15

bbl 750 725 775
ton 95 110 $91 9S
gal 37 $ 45 28 33

35 40 31 38
lb 9 124 8 9

39 25 17 39
130 340 91 99
350 375 330 325

bu'l 150 356 325 356
gal. 30 33 21 2f

North-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 3 to 4 per cent, discount.
At New York, 4 to do.

NEWBERN

Dying and Scouring
ESTjnLisiiMEjrr,

EAST FRONT STREET.
REMOVAL John Brissington re-- ;

spcctfullv informs the inhabitants of
Newborn and the adjacent towns, that in
order to accommodate his customers in
point cf promptilude, and in consequence
of the liberal encouragement which he
received, he has been induced to build
nearly opposite the dwelling of John
Burjrwyn, Esq. and is happy to inform
the Ladies, that by his removal, he is
(in addition to his former line of busi-
ness) enabled to gild or ornament rib-
ands and borders of robes, to shine with
metallic brilliancy, so as to represent
either gold or silver Ostrich feathers,-ladi- es

curls, &c. dyed in the neatest
manner, and when done, would almost
baffle the skill of the manufacturer in
discriminating between the new and
those revived all of which shall be
done at a very inconsiderate expense.
Gentlemen's orders thankfully received,
and their garments dyed, scoured and
repaired, as heretofore.

The subscriber would be ungrateful,
were he not to return thanks to those
who so kindly patronised him; and
hopes to merit the continuance of thel?:
favor. The public will please excu?e his
particularity in not delivering articles to
servants without a ticket, as he has al-

ready sustained a considerable loss by
doing so therefore, those who send for
articles to the establishment, are request-
ed to send the ticket whicJ" they receive
at the lime of leaving the articles, witL
the public's ob't servant,

JOHN B HISSING TDK
Nov, 1. 18?S, 13-- ?


